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From tkt N. T. Mall and Express, Key.
It taqu.teremarkaMethetBomeayot.be

long euppreeaed troths retarding the par.
eome of bis cablast ud the speaksr ebould6 rouDd rmt at Utt through tbe denial
STSi2!!2?..arllota"l" dyolOM

She, good soul, ooald not know et tawsocial crimes if they existed, and her danlal" ,T,ilye reepeot to tbem aa tbedenial of Monobsusen'a eervaet tbat blamatter nerer ate, because he bad never aaea
him eat.

For weeke betors the eleotloa we pigeon,
nouda Termed maae et Information on tula
HOSSSk "W wd wer vtla,y ur to
publjab, giving names, dates, houses,nights, hours, conversations, Intrigues,
carriage, negotlanteea, liaison, boca com-
panions, mine, suicides, la regard tovarious persons now and lately high lanational offlolal life, which wonld acock theoonntrjr and oo?er their prlaolpale With
ineradicable pitch. The general nature et
thla maae of evldenna na imv huwen nnderatood In Newapaper How, atWashington, in perU both et Cincinnati
,n,iiaw.York' out, owing to the gallantry
of the Cleveland maligned pi aa, bad not
been made public Ttiuugh it la old. atale
and fist there, It wonld have been most aa
tonlsblng,latea',and d'abelleved newa to thecharming lady whose Jeweled lingers areplaylog with the veil wblob, should abepull It down, oould never szaln be replaoel
to screen those whom ahe would so unwlttlngly expose.

There ore other ladles In Wuhinninn hn
are much better authority on the main sub-Je-

than any cabinet lady.
There are people in the White House wboare better authority on the main latue thanany oabinet lady.
And all these others have tbelr momenta

of weakness or revenge, when their secrets
ate bigger than themselves and so overflow:
or when their oonfldenoeaare like awallowa
sunning themselves outside of their nests,
for anyone to beg.

We, In oommon with the whole country,
are Intensely interested to have the moral
atmosphere et Washington pore, and our
publlo duly to lsy bsre the real condition of
mings were wss urged upon us In almostan overwhelming way; but when we
thought of the misery wblob wonld befallmany innoient, the pigeon hole got the

and not the public
And now, when dlsofosura Is Invited by

one of the innocent, we still forbear for the
same reason.

But we warn the president acd all asso-
ciated with him that they must deslat
attacks upon Republican leadera along
social lines, or we ahall tsel relieved of our
self restraint; they must call off their doga
or we may let loose our tigers,

AN AN8WRB.
From Philadelphia Evening Telegraph. Hep.

The trail la getting hot This la dearly
evident from the remarkable artlole taken
from the editorial oolumns ota Mew York
journal oopled elsewhere, and wblob in all
respects la the most Infamous production
whioh has ever appeared in an American
newspaper. What does it mean? It
la a simple, naked confession that
the men sgalnat whom a rlghUoua
and oontumtng publlo wrath ta rap-
idly rising resorted to the moat de-
praved methods known in tbelr diabolical
aobeme to blacken the name of the presi-
dent et the United States. They have had
in tbelr employ men and women leading
intamoua lives, and, by means of whloh
the devil himself would be ashamed, have
vengsfully sought to bring everlasting
disgrace upon an honest publlo man and
his unsuspecting household.

In comparison with such work theso-ol- al

and political sins of Aaron Burr were
aa driven anew. And thla horrible confes-
sion and base but purlle threat la the workota man who has Just been posing before
the nation as the speotal friend and cham-
pion of the Sabbath, pubiloly rolling his
eyes to heaven end thanking Qod that he la
notaa other men are! Truly ho is not
To the infinite credit et the average Amerl
oan oltizou tbat tact can be universally

.Let Millionaire Bcepaid let
loose bla " tlgors, " male and female ; bla
aoarlet women and their pale, bla lying
spies snd his reeking, dark-hout- e blood
bounds I Let 'em loose I

WANTS TDK rBNALTX IMPOSED.

John N. Flank Claims to be a Froshotdir
ana Privileged Prom Arrsst.

John N. Plank, or Sallabury, against
whom a capias was issued for trespass, pe-
titioned the oonrt for his discharge on tils
own recognizance on Monday, through hla
oounsel, 6. O. Kennedy and J. W. Johr
eon. Oouneel also asked that tbe penally
of SO shillings he Imposed on Joseph Mast,
who oiused his arrest, on the ground that
Plank waa a freeholder and exempt frcm
arreat In a civil suit. Tbe petition eel
forth that Plank waa the owner et a farm,
on which there was an encumbranoe but
tbat he waa worth clear of all enoum-brsno- e

2,700.
Mr. Broslus, of counsel for Mast, argued

tbat Plank was not a freeholder, the law
being that no person Is a freeholder against
whom there Is sn Incumbrance. The court
granted a rule to show cause why the pen-
ally of thirty shillings should not be im-
posed.

Plank claims that his arreat did him a
great Injustice, that he was an endorser (fa
note for Mast, and tbe agreement waa that
he waa to retain a phaeton, for the payment
of which tbe note was given, and in viola-
tion of that agreement Mast took the
phaeton away, and he In oompany with
Constable Bowman brought it back to hla
place and for that be waa arrested.

Damage by the Storm.
Besides tbe heavy fall of rain lsat even-

ing there was a still breeze blowing, and in
some places it did alight damage. The
chimney on the house of Mrs. Henrietta
Musser, residing at S39 West Vine street,
waa blown completely down. About 30
feet of fence along the Chestnut street side
of the Qruib property was blown down.
The oblmney on tbe bouse occupied by
Joseph C. Kooney, Ma 315) West King
street, was blown down about 1 o'clock thla
morning.

The ohtmney of John A. Kellet's house,
at Ma 201 Eut King street, waa blown
down latt night, as waa tbat et the Stock
Exchange hotel, on Plum street, kept by
JohnKanslng.

Ibosoop Fund.
The soup house, at whloh hundreds et

Lancaster's poor are fed eaoh winter, will
open for the season on Thursdsy whsn tbe C.
first aupply et soup will be given out
BUly Hhay, who has bad charge of the
soap bouse since It wts Uist opined, will r.e
found at bis old post this winter. The sum
in the hands of the msyor belonging
to the soup fund is but $30 and that Is not
sufficient to keep the pot boiling for any
length of time. The mayor is ready to
receive any contributions tbat people may
desire to make towarda the lund. It la
qnAoiikely tbat an entertainment for tbe
benatuf this worthy charity will be given
betosawyg.

( Hluton in Faachon."
There waa a very small audience In Ful-

ton opera bouse last evening, whore Mlsa
Hailie Hilton opened for a week. There
were two oansea for the poor business. One
waa the very disagreeable weather, and the
other waa the people et this city have seen
tbe same actress at lower prices than those
now charged. Tbe play waa "Fanohon,
Tbe Cricket," a role acceptably filled by the
young atar, whose ability la well known.
The supporting nompiny Is good, and It
Includes Eugene Eberle, wbo baa appeared
btra with Mlsa Hlnton before aa leading
man.

Accldsnt lo An Operator,
Ira Harmon, a telegraph iperafer of the of

Pennsylvania nllroad, einpiojed at Con-eato- gs,

ailpped in tbe tower and fell heavily.
Hla leg In all probability la broken, aid
ate waa takea to hi home at 22S Eut
Wataat tWeet,

102.

mus batmen bbppblio released.
he WIH Leave eo to Msw Tar.

SMif I of onmM rr the steamship
Oasspsay.

Charles W. Brooke, oouneel lor the Atlas
Steamship cam pany, aaade the following
authoritative declaration ta Maw York ea
Monday Bight: "The steamship Hay-M- en

Republic will leave Portau-Priaoe-

8 o'clock tn morrow BBoratog, filing the" nag, saaaaea oy aa Ameri-
can crew and ooaad ter the sort et Mew
York. The crew, wblob waa aeat to Hay ti
to eoooBspllea thla result, waa forwarded
with fall knowledge, eonseet and eoaal-Taa- ea

of Minister Preston aad General
Ooatreraa. I say thla, knowing that these
saatiemea have made oppostagetetemente.
nor nas mere oeea aay unnecessary con
oaalaaeat la thla matter.so far aa ay clients
are ooaoeraed, aad bid tbe United states
naval authorities been possessed et a full
acquaintance with the maritime lawa of this
country, they would not bare found it
necessary to drag the Galena out et tbe
mud. Oar maritime lawa required
that before any crew ahall be
shipped la a foreign vessel from an Amen,
oan port there ahall be made a contract

positively tbe ooadltioBs of theshipment Thla must be executed aa be
tween the orew and tbelr employers, in the
presence of the oonsulof the government
whoae flig la borne by the vessel In whloh
the men are to salL Thla agreement muat
be attested by the oonsul'e approval, de-
claring tbat the terras et the contract do not
interfere with tbe provlalons of any treaty
ettstlng between the con
cernedIn this oaee et Great Britain and
these United States, owing to tbe flag whloh
the Alene fl lee and la not In violation of thn
lawa of natlona. Alter the selfare of the
Hsytlen Republic tbe government et Haytl
proceeded upon Ita own aooount to investi-
gate its right to maintain Ita claim. As the
result of these deliberations, and after
carefully considering the question referred
to, the Hsytlen govern meat communicated
with the offloera of the Atlas ateamshlp
company, although that corporation haa no
ownership In the seised vessel, it posses-
sed, however, the confidence of theHsytlen government arlain or from anmn
years et experience la the conduct of
a great portion of lie oommeros. i
Beoh communications terminated inaa arrangement to voluntarily sur-
render to tbe custody et tbat friendly
ateamshlp com pany the vessel whose seizure
bad created the contention, with instructions
tbat tbe company ahould, inthorougbao
cord with tbercqulrementaof the lawa of
natlona In tbe metboda to be adopted for tbe
aodompllahment et the purpose, convey the
xujuea itepuniio 10 some convenient ana
prominent Amerlean port, and there aur-read-

ber to tbe possession and as tbe
property of the United States."

IN FIRST-CLAS- S CONDITION.

Tba FsnBajIranla Kallroad ta Better Phj.l- -
cal Order Than Kver H.lore.

Prom the Phuado'phta Inquirer.
Assistant Chief Engineer Blohards, et

the Pennsylvania railroad, has just re-
turned from a trip of Inspection over the
road, and reporta its present physical con-
dition aa better than It ever hsa been slnoe
the road waa built Side banks have teen
cat down, the drainage Improved, the ma-
sonry and bridges msde more substantial,

nil mo iraoK iron improved ny me re-
moval of aeveral thousand tons of light
rails and the substitution et others weigh,
lng elahty-flv- e pounds to the yard. The
grading baa been done for several miles et
third and fourth track, which oan be put
down whenever desirable.

Mr. Blohards also examined tbe English
track, whloh is being alven a thorough test
A year and a half ago VloePrealdent Thom-
son purchased In Kealand two miles of Baa.
llsh rail, with ties, cnalra and spikes, all
ready to be laid. The track was Istd In four
bslf-ml- le sections, one between Mew York
and Philadelphia, one between Philadelphia
and Harrlaburg, one between Harrlsburg
and Altoonaandone between Altoonaand
Pittsburg. Tbe rails weighed 00 pounds to
the yard. One halt of each section waa laid
with wooden ties and one-hal-f with Iron
ties. Tbe iron ties have proved dlffloult to
keep in place, wanting In elasticity, and
inferior to the wooden ties In other respects,
so tbey have been removed. The wooden
tie track haa been found perfectly satlsfao-tor-

but It is too early yet to tell whether
it is any rntter man me Pennsylvania rail
road atandard.

DBPBWON RAILBOSDS

Ha Tblaks Tnat pools Sbould Not Do Pro
blbliod by Law.

New York Ilspitch to the North American,
Chaunoey Hepew was aaked ter bla

opinion y on Charles Franole Adams'
addroas on railroads. He agreed with tbat
portion of Mr. Adams' speech referring to
the evaalon of the lnter-stat- e commerce! aw
by secret rate cutting and rebates, and said :

' Mine-tent- of all this trouble which
results ao disastrously to the stockholders
Is due to the prohibiting of railway pools
by tbe lnter-sta- te act Hallway Investors
and mansgera are atrnggllng desperately
in every direction to counteract tbla demor-
alization and Its tendency, and henoe we
aee so many conference as to trust, a
clearing bouses and consolidations, whloh
almplymean efforts to reaoh the end of
atable rates In a manner not prohibited by
law. Tbe pool oould very easily be legsl-Ize- d

In suoh a way that the pooling con-
tracts oould be under the supervision of the
Interstate commission, subjeot to Its con-
stant Investigation and with power to make
them Illegal except so far as approved by
the commission. By thla process stable
and reasonable ratea for tbe publlo and fair
returns for tbe road oould be secured."

Lettst Granted ny the Register.
The following letters were granted by

the register of wills for the week ending
Tuesday, December 18th :

TESTAMENTAnr. Thaddeua Kotb, de-
ceased, late et Lancaster city; Mary E,
Roth and Henry Kanalog, city, executors.

Administration. Esther M. Krau.er,
deceased, late of Weat Donegal township ;

Samuel M. Krauser, city, administrator.
John Ounkel, deoeamd, lata et Steuben

county, Indiana ; H. Keller, Epbrats, ad-
ministrator.

Samuel K. Witmer, deceased, late of East
Iimpeter township; Jaortb R. Grori, Upper
Leaoook, snd Jacob R. Witmer, East Lam-
peter, administrators.

Tba Lled.rkrmoi officers.
Lsat evening the Lancaster Llederkrarz

held tbelr meeting for the eleotlon of c ill --

oera. Owing to the bad weatber tbe meet-
ing waa not as large aa it would otherwise
have been. Tbere waa a greet desl of
interest manifested In tbe eleotlon and there
was a pretty lively contest over the execu-
tive committee. The following Is the suc-
cessful ticket: President, Ferdinand
Bcuttger; vloe president, M. V. B. Keller;
secretary, Ernst Rcoiim ; treaiurer, Uottlelb
Gerstly: librarian, Vlotor Kotb; banner-beare- r,

Fred. J. E.bbacb ; trustees, Henry
Keller, John Landsu, Fred. Helm ; ex-

ecutive committee, Adam KeUer, John W.
Keller, Joseph A. Albert

Vltw.i. Appointed to Ah.u Damage.
On the petition et John J. DulTy, Mor-tim-

Malono, Michael Leltenberger,
Adam Stewart end John W. Mentzer, who
eoflered damagea by reason el the exten-
sion of the new water main from the water
worka to the reservoir, through their land,
tbe following were today appointed
viewers to assess the dsmsges: a. C,
Ilyus, A. C. Kepler and Emanuel Keller,
Manbelm township, Samuel Bsuaman and
John O, Hsger, Lancaster township.

Cheat, la the Death Wstcn.
There has been a change In the death

watch over James H. Jsoobs at tbe prison.
Albert Smith, wbo haa been serving in dsy
time, has resigned to accept another position.
Calvin Groff gets bis place. Gretl waa
formerly boss sboemsker at the prison and
be is tbe man whom Sheriff Bnrkholder hsa
been trying to get In for some time.

A abort Conw.t.
Tbe d glove oontest between

Jack MoAulltle, tbe champion light weight
America, andjold Bam Colly er.tbe former

light weight champion, wbo fought many
notable bailies away back In tbe sixties,
occurred Monday night at the Palace rink,WmiAeburg,.Y. CollK was knocked
oat la tas) eaegM IWWII,

PA., 18, 1888.

A BIG CROP OF HAVANA.

PKOBAHLT THIKrX tBOOS AND CASKS
BBC.D BT LOOAL rARBKBf.

A IMalar et tba Oplntaa Tbat MM Fiiess et
Last Tea Will Hal Mow Be Paid, Owlag

to large leerosssd rroeasMea oiVhas
varleir-Ut- ue OM Qo gold.

Tho dealers In last tobacco report tba past
week Ibe dullest la the year The sales
were light aad la few ease lota. A light
buslnts. la looked for until after the boll-day- s.

M. Altscbne baa bought a few lota
el tobacco of the '88 .crop la the neighbor-
hood of Washington borough daring the
past week. Among the tola be bought
were tba crops et Joha Bherrlck, eeveral
acres, at 11, 11 and 1 ; Abraham Btebmaa,
asma price, .nd Charles OrlrTr, 15, IS and I.
Tbe above tobaooo waa raised ea the farm
of Jacob Mann. Tba total amount of new
tobaooo thus far bought Is estimated at 400
boxes, nearly all et which waa purchased
by Jacob L. Fry for a Bt Liula firm.

Buyers are looked ter about January 1st,
but aa oalv a amall nortloa of the oron will
be stripped by that time, there will not be
muoh tobaooo bought before the early part
of February.

A prominent dealer aald y that
fsrmersmay as wellmakeup tbelr mtnde
tbat the price this year will not be aa high
as laatyear for Hsvsna, and be gave aa a
reason for bis belief tbat tbla year there are
from 25,000 to 30.000 esses of Havana in the
county, while last vear tbe oron did not
reaoh 10,000.

Tbe New York Market.
From the Tobacco Lear.

The market for domestic olgar leaf Ibis
week showed up very well, and consider-
able tobaooo waa sold, although transactions
of large magnitude were not made. Once
more the packers, la our opinion, are acting
In a reckless manner, by purchasing new
lest on the poles and at very high figures,
tbla being done In all seotfons. Tbere Is
nothing to warrant thla earlv buvlne-- . aa the
acreage et Havana seed tobaooo this year is
rar larger tnsn me last crop, we nave
noticed that when tobaooo la bought so early
that tbere la trouble when tbe weed is de
llveredat the warehouse, and, not to exsg-gerat- e,

nine tlmeaoutof ten the paoker does
not come out ahead on h'a purchase.

Havana Tbe market remains un-
changed. Some good salea have been
re fused because buyers would not come up
to tbe asking prloe In some oases bovers
snd sellers being only a fraction of a cent
spirt Holders, aa a rule, are very firm in
tbelr figures and show no Inclination to
make any concessions. The salea slnoe our
last report foot up 660 bslca from first
bsnds, 300 st 65c to $1.05, and the balance
at 11.10 to ft 23.

Sumatra This variety takea the lead ao
far aa aotlvlty Is concerned, although no
large slngletrsnsactlona are reported. The
recent Importations abowssome very fine
tnbsooo, but tbe quantity la small. Dealers
find very little trouble In disposing of the
best el their stock at good figures, but tbev
are trying bard to work off tbe Inferior
grades with It Sties, 600 bales at f1.20 to
12.
From the 0. 8. Tobacco Journal.

During tbe closing weeks of a year, an
animated market la hardly expected, If
transactions are closed they are done to
take eiieot alter the new year haa aet In.
Beside, the psst six weeka bave been en-
livened by Buob a rcablng business tbat a
breathing spell is proper. Nevertheless
the sales of seed leal amount to about 2,000
oases, comprising every grade of leaf.

The new Sumatra oontinuta to be In de-
mand, not out of love for the leaf but from
sheer neoesalty. It Is contended thst from
7,000 to 8,000 bales of tbe new Importations
bave been cleared off our market We,
however, would estimate It at from 6,000 to
6,000 bales. Sites for the past week 400
bales.

The aotlvlty In Havana has likewise
slackened eomewhat, but thd volume of
business for tbe week amounts still to about
600 bales. Colss are In big demand, even
at an advance of from 53 to 8s, But the
prlos or every grade of Havana la very still
and likely to stay to, It not to rise.

J.S. Qana' Hon', ltsport.
Following are tbe salea et leaf totaooo

reported bv J. S. Clans' Son. tobaooo broker.
Ma 131 Water street, Mew York, for the
week ending December 18, 1888:

500 oases 1880, Pennsylvsnia sefld813n;
200 caos 1P87, Pennsylvsnia 9X13o ; 120
cases 1S87. Pennsylvania Havana 1328o ;
200 cases 1887, state Havana, li2lo ; 140
cases 1887, Mew England Havana, 1330a ;
100 cases 1887, Mew England seed, H22 ;
160 esses 1887. Wisconsin Havana. ftu12a :
200 oises sundries, 5H35. Total, 1,610
cases.

Tbe Philadelphia Market.
From the Tobacco Leaf,

Mearlng the new year baa caused oen
sldersblo quietness In the handling et leaf
tobaooo suitable for cigars. Manufacturers
of olgars are looking after the exact con-
dition et their atook to give any attention
to the purobtslng of leaf; therefore, beyond

few bouses wblob are moderately busy,
tbe trade can be called qnlet Prloea bold
firm, especially If stock is desirable.

Sumatra speeds along steadily and
pleasantly. It is tbe
wrapper leaf.

Havana There appeara to be no lull In
the demand for the fragrant Cuban leaf,

Receipts for tbe week 60 oases Connec-
ticut, 208 cases Pennsylvsnia, 47 caaeeOhlo,
01 oases Little Dutch, 3S0 cases Wisconsin,
92 oases York state, 210 bsles Sumatra, 305
balea Havana, and 223 hhda Virginian and
Western leaf tobacco.

Salea foot up 67 oases Connecticut, 300 I
cases Pennsylvania, 40 cases Ohio, 87 owss
Little Dutch, 801 cses Wisconsin, 81 cases to
York stale, 130 bales Sumstrs, 211 balea
Havana, and 14 hhds of Western leaf In
transit direct to manufacturers.

TOE SAORVIU.M INCIDENT.

Sir Jame. Fergo.on sy. It Will Not Inter-
fere

of
with Frlandly Relations.

In the House of Commons on Mondsy
night Mr. Lubouobere moved tbat a reduc-
tion et 1,000 be made In the salary of the
British minister at Washington. He then
censured Lord Salisbury ter his delsy In
sppolntlng a successor to Lord Sackvllle, of
and for his unfriendly attitude towarda to
America, which, tbe speaker maintained, at
waa especially shown In the premier's
speech at the lord mayor's banquet

Sir James Ferguson ssld he regretted
the tone of Mr. Lsbouchere's remarks, and
tbat It wss lmpotslble to enter lullylnto
the matter now, beoauRe it was only with-
in tbe last few days that the gov
ernmentbad been placed In pot session of
tbe reasons ter Lord Sackvllle's reoolvlng
his passports. He denied the truth of Mr,
Lsbouchere's assertion thst there waa a dis-
position to sneer at Amertos, and said he
believed that tbe sympathy and friendship
between the two nstlons were too slnoere to
be effected by this Incident of the minis-
ter's return. Mo declaration of an inten-
tion I o delsy tbe sppointment et his suc-
cessor until tbe now president was In-
sulted hsd been made.

Sir William Uarcourt was pleased to besr
this last statement He urged that aauo
eessor to Lord Sackvllle be Immediately
appointed.

Alter a llltlo desultory discussion, Mr,
Labouooere withdrew bis motion.

Came la Contact Wltb tba Wires.
Washington Ccaxlm, a colored carpenter,

waa killed lu Charleston, S. 0., on Mondsy,
by coming In contact with the electrio wires
on tbe roof of the Western Union building
during a rain storm.

Tbeodore Klmmelman, 11 years old, wss at
accidentally killed In Philadelphia on
Mondsy by a charge of electricity from a
telephone wire, which bad been chopped
from a burnlqg building, and whloh waa
hanging over an electrio light wire.

m

Bridge In.ptctlon.
The county commissioners and Inspectors

appointed by the oourt to Inspect the oounty
bridge recently erected nesr Martlndale,
Earl township, over tbe Conestoga creek,
are performing the duties of their sppoint-
ment to dsy.

Valuable Hag Mol.n. 1.
Oa Monday night a valuable Beagle dog

wsa stolen from tbe stable et Assessor li.
B. Voedersmltb. The thief took the collar
from tba dog's neck and left it la the atable.
Mil YOBdansmRa feat i olaa to Utt ttlet,

BAILWAT MANAQBaiBNT.

dearies IvaaeM Aoaau. the Oaten PaelOe
Oeaaaaay's Prsridsat, Talks Upon

TkatBabJwt.
Tbe aneeeh made bv Uharlaa Frmnnla

Aoaaaa to tne uommeioiai club of Boston
ea tba 15th Inst, attraota great attention,
because of the vigor with whloh It assails
railroad management la the following
portion et bis reaserka :

Tbat the general railroad eUaeUoa of the
country la at present unsstlsfsotory la ap-
parent Btockholdera are complaining;
directors are bewildered ; baakera are
frightened. Yet tbat tba lnter-stat- e oom-
meros act ia In the mala responsible for all
these results remalna to be proved. Ia my
opinion tbe dlffloulty Is far more deep-seat- ed

and radios!. In plain words, It doea
not lie la any act et legislation, atate or
H.ionu ; auu i unn no in tne covetous

ness, want of good faith, and low moraltone of those In whose banda tha manage,
ment of tbe railroad system now It In a
word, in the abasnoe among tbem et any
blh standard of oommerolai honor,

These are strong words, and yet, aa the
result of a personal experience stretching
over nearly 20 years, I make bold to asy
they are not ao strong aa the occasion would
J ustlfy. The railroad ayatem of this oountry,
especially of the region weat of Ohioaa-n-. i

, y managsd ea prlnolplea wbloh
aniens a onange or neart occurs, and tbat
soon must inevitably lead to finanolal
disaster of the moat serious kind. There Is
among the lines composing tbat system an
utter disregard of those fundamental idaaa
of truth, fair play and fair dealing, wblob
He at tbe foundation not only of the
Chrlstlsn faith but of civilization Itself.
With them there la but one rule tbatmany yeaia aso, put by Wordsworth Into
the mouth of Rib Roy :

The simple mis. the good old plan,
Then be th'U take who has the power,
And ho sbsll keep wnocin."

Tbe state et things In this respect wss bad
enough before tbe passage of the inter stele
commerce act, but the operation of tbat act
haa greatly aggravated what waa bad
enough already. Slnoe that act went Into
effect two yeara ago there baa been what
might be called a crsss for railroad con-
struction. Great corporations, one stior tbe
other, have contracted the madness, and
have built hundreds of miles of road almost
paralleling each other. In many oases
they bave actually paralleled eaoh other
across wide tracts et oountry In whloh no
human being lived. Thla Is true In Wiscon-
sin, in Minnesota, In Mebrasks, In Ksnsas.
Ouiy dsy or two since aomeoltlzsna of tbe
West celled noon me. and wanted a branch
of the Union Paolflo built. I examined thn
map and found tbat there waa already a
railroad between thn two points named.
They wanted us to build a parallel road a
short dlstanoe from it 1 suggested to tbem
Ironloslly tbat it would be better for ns to
build on the right et way of the other road,
ao as to make what would practically be
one double-trac- k road. To my surprise
tbey were so accuitomed to railroad folllea
tbat tbe irony of tbe proposition did not
suggest itself to tbem. They remarked,
with ail possible gravity, that this wonld be
altogether tbe best wsy of doing the thing.
Tbey simply wanted a competing road,
built by Eastern otpltsl, alongside or
another road already built, also by Eastern
oapltal.

The construction et all these mllos of
railroad, for which hardly any Immediate
demand existed, msde a readjustment of
trsfllo neoe.ssry. That Is, the moment the
rosds were finished tbe problem passed
out of tbo hands et the engineer into
the bsnds of tba freight agent, by
whom trstfio of some sort ter the new roads
bad to be provided. Tbe lnter-stat- e com-
merce act waa In operation. It waa Impos-
sible to pool, and the long haul regulated
tbe abort bsul. Then followed a depth of
ranroaa morsis among rreigni agents lower
than had even previously existed snd that
la ssylng muoh. The dishonest methods of
rate-cuttin- tbe secret systems et rebates
tba Indirect and hidden payments msde to
loflnenoe the course of trsfllo resorted to or
devised during tbe last two years I do not
hesltsto to ssy are unprecedented in the
wbolo bad reoord of the psst In this

I Indorse every word of Indignant
denunciation wbloh Judge Cooley, et tbe
Inier-atst- e commerce commission, la re-
ported to bave recently uttered.

Names of members or employes et Arms
wbose business It was desirable to aocuro,
bat to whom It wsa unlawful openly to
allow a rebate, have been put upon the pay
rolls of oompsnles at salaries equal to the
estimated amount of what the rebate would
bave been; where the influence of a psrtlou-1s- t

person was thought necesssry to secure
certain shipment, be haa been advised
that the company wished to consult him,
but In order that It might do so more con-
veniently he must live In a boaje In a
certain quarter and tbe rent of tbat bouse
has been paid by tbe compsny ; wbero it
was inougot oxpeaiem to cut mo rate on
psssenger tickets to a given point wltbont
afleotlngthe ratea to Intermediate points
under tbe inter atate commerce sot tickets
to tbat point bave been placed by the hun-
dred In tbe hands of ' soalpers," and they
were allowed a commission equal to half
tbe prloe of the ticket Tbla commission,
tbo allowance et which the aot did not
specifically forbid, the "scalper" again toanared with the purchasers et tbe tickets.

It will be asked why the penalties of tbe
lnter-stat- e commeroe act are not enforced
against those wbo thus directly and lcdl-reotl- y

evade Its provisions. The question
may be asked et me. Why do you not
give Information and institute proceedings
under the law T 1 merely asy in reply thai,
apart from a preludioe agalnat being an 1Informer, while I am morally sure thst
these things are done, I csnnot furnish legal
proof of them. My Information cornea Indl.
reotly or at second hsnd; and while

bave no doubt myself of Us soou-rac-

yet If I were brought to book aa
time and plsce and clrcumttsnoes 1

could not give them. The thousand eva
slonsof tbe inter state commerce aot can-
not be proved In oourt Yet among na
railroad men tbe fact that these things are
done Is notorious. It is all part and ptrcol
oftbataneak-thte- f and pickpocket method

doing business wblob has become a sec-
ond nature lu certain grades of the railroad
eervloo.

The community, and least of all tbe rail-
road community, ahould not therefore
olther be deceived or dooolve themselves.
Itlstblssbeeuoeof good taltb, thla greed

acquisition, this turnlngoverof business
subordinstcs to hsok swsy at each other
tbe expense of tbo stockholders, which

has brought tbe railroad system to Its proa-e- n

t low condition, snd threatens to curry It
still lower. To attrlbuto It to tbo Inter-
state commerce act Is an utter mis-
take. If tbat aot were totally repealed to-
morrow It would prod u oe but a temporary
and stock-Jobbin- relief. For b few days
things uilgnt tie sppsrently better, but tbey
would be euro to drop heavily back agsln
Into tbelr present bad estate, unless the
knife of reform went deeper and cut at tbe
toot of tbe or lis I hsve referred ta Tho
railroad system must heal ttsell ; no aot of
Con great or repeal of any aot of Congress
will grestly help It

A HUSBAND'S SUUPUIAE.

lis Accidentally Make. Lave to III. Wile
and I. Doinfjundtd.

A cato In whloh a married man, bl wife
and a young woman figured very promi-
nently has Just come to light In Asbury
Park, M. J. All tbe parties reside In
Asbury Park, snd are well-know- society
people. Tbe ruau bad made an engage-
ment wltb the young woman for a carriage
ride. In tbe meantime she plsyed traitor,
and tnlormed tbe man's wile of his
Intention. A plan of action was agreed
upon. Tbe wife was to dress In the young
lady's garments, and was to meet the man

the appointed plsce.
True to his promise, the msn wss on

band, and aa soon as tbe pair entered the
wagon he commenced to tell her how much
he thought of ber. When tbe wife decided
tbat he had gone far enough with hla love
making she threw aside her veil and con-
fronted her husband. Uewaadumbfounded
and returned home as quickly as possible.
The matter has now leaked oat and has
created no end et talk.

A Naw Conrcb Organized.
Bt Paul's German Reformed congrega-

tion, composed of tbe adherents or Rev. Dr.
K. Loos In the reoent church trouble at tn

Bethlehem, bss been organized and Is at
present worshiping in tbe market bouse.
Tbe building of a church edifice will be
oommenoed la tba spring. Dr. Loos will
fcaie pastoral oawrge,

K.r. lfi.
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AN AWFUL RACE RIOT OPENS.

Fiva wmra men shot down by am
HUSHED NBOEOB9 IN MUSISBIfPI.

Tas Trouble Begin, with a Fight Botwssn a
Negro Hoy and a While Bey-T- he Nsgross

Fortify TbssBsslvss la a Hoase aad
Fire ea a Ooastable aaa Posts.

Specials, of the most sensational character
were received In Mew Orleaaa ea Monday
In regard to a riot or massacre In the violnlty
et the little village et Wahalak, In Kemper
county, Mississippi, a ststlon ea Ibe Mobile
et unioranrosa. xne urst report announced
thst twelve whites and one hundred and
filly negro bad been killed, but accord
lng to other dlspatohes, tbe casualties were
alt white.

About the only agreement waa la giving
the number of while victims aa twelve.
The cause of the affray Is also variously
given. One dlipitcn alated that it arose
from an attempt to arrest an lnoendlary
and othera from a fight between two boys,
one white and the other oolored. Some
dlspatohesald the wbttse wareooustble's
posse, and others tbat tbey were bent on
whipping a negro. The following la the
iuxibdu urn Buiuonuoaieu!

A special dlspatoh from Columbus, Mlsa.,
to the Picayune ssys : Several gentlemen
resetted this city from Artesla. brlnalns
newa of the wholeasle slaughter of a roasta-ble'- a

posse near Wabalsk, a amall station
on the Mobile A Ohio railroad, nearMawn,
Mlsa. On Friday laat a negro and a white
bov got Into a fight

The white boj'a father tt emp'.ed to repa-rat- e

tbem, whea he was set upon by tbe
negro boy and terribly beaten. Yosterdsy
tbo while msn aworo nut a warrant for the
negro's arreat and Gonatablo Bath Cobb
want to the negro's house to exooutelt,
when he was sttsoked by a number or
negroes and beaten. He then summoned
n posse of twelve men snd went yestcrdsy
evening to arrest the negro.

'Ihe posse were fired upon from am-
bush and five killed outfight and six
wounded, more or less seriously. The
newaspresd rspldly and the negroes were
strongly reinroroed. wsnaiak telegraphed
atoog tne line lor help, and Meridian re--
ponuea wun aoout seventy-nv- well-arm- ed

men. They wern Joined at every
station, and reaching Wabalak, marched
Immediately to tbe scene et bloodshed.
The negroes were barricaded, and refused
toaurrender or give up tbe dead whiles.
At noon the forces were supposed to be
about equal, and what the result Is no one
here knows.

This afternoon newa waa recetvod that Ibe
belligerent negroea have retreated ta the
awamps and are stubborn, while tbe

ncgrcet are fleeing to the woods
in terror. Captain McDowell, et tbe

Rifles, tolegrapbed the sheriff et
Kemper oounty that bla men were ready
if he should ask tbe governor for military
asslstsnoo. Tbe telegram waa not deliv-
ered, ss tbe sberlff waa not in town. There
la considerable excitement bore, anl news
or the developments la awaited with tbo
utmost anxloty,

Following is a Hit of tbe killed and
wonndedt

Killed Henry Maury, Sstb Cobb, Tom
Nicholson, BUI Vsugbso, Bill Hare

Wounded Frank Maury, Tom Giles.
Hob Harper, H, L. Harper, John Dew,'JefI
Thomas.

Reporta from the scene et the riot are
conflicting, It la now atated tbat no
negroea were killed, but that twelve white
men loat tblr Uvea. A speclsl train left
Meridian, Mlsa, on Mondsy bearing troops
tot the scene of tbe trouble.

Another llluody Hattla Rspeeted,
Vkw Oblbans. Dae, 18 The latest

advlcee from Wabalak, Miss., near the
scene et the recent trouble, asy there Is no
obsnge. The osblns of tbe negroea bave
been burned and their stock 'destroyed.
The negroes hsre fled to the awamps or are
In biding. The latest estimates are that
five white men were killed and perhaps ten
wounded. It Is quite likely thst tbete
figures will be Increased. Mo mention Is
msde in tbe latest advices et any negroea
being killed, but It la llkoly many were
slaughtered. All the reports from tbe
scene are conflicting, both as to the cause of
tbe trouble and tbo number et killed.

Wabalak Is a smsll hamlet, and la hard
to reach, while news from neighboring
towns Is mostly speculative. It is certain,
however, that a large number of while
men, well armed and desperste, are on tbe
scene to avenge tbe death of tholroom-rade- s,

and later dispatches msy show a
bloody battle

THE WUATtt OF A BT. JAME8ITE.

Id Spits or Wsaltti Tnay Are CtaarlUbls
and Qodly.

Editors cv Intkllioknorr : Aa a
Junior member el tbe congregation of SU
Jaraes,I bave waited till now lor my elders

vindicate our olaraater for godliness and
charity against the sweeping condemnation
which you bave brought agalnat us, and In
doing ao cast reflection upon the work of
our noble rector, now probably soon to
leave ns. it seemed to me but right thst
some reply sbould be forthcoming. Let
me therefore draw your attention to some
of tbe fruits of our charity. We may point,

think, wltb Just pride to our mission
ohspel, our orpusu.gr, Bishop llowmsn'a
home snd our parish school, which all are
aupportcd by us, and to Yeates' institute
and our magnificent ohurcb, free of debt, In
alt a bettor showing than csn be made by
any congregation in tbe city. Mention a
might also be msde of our numerous acd a
by no means small contributions to tbe
diocesan, dotneetta and foreign mission
work of our cburob, and to mtny another
good purpote ; of the ladles' auxiliary and
guild for work for the poor. So muoh, slrr,
for our ohsrlty.

Of our perscnsl piety orgodllneis, in tbo
aggregate, we think humbly tbat though
we harbor no shouting evangelist nor
oivet suy, we would oomparo favorably
with west oongregsllons of our size snd
wealth, which Utter Is not usually oounted
particularly oonduolvo to extrome godli-
ness. Wo would ssk, sirs, wss It quite
neighborly to us or considerate to our rec-
tor at this time to east di.psrsgement upon
the congroeatlon over which tin hss pro-side- d

for more tbsn ten yesrs 7 Your Issue
must go out extensively and In spite of your
kindly word for Dr. Knlgbt your word for
his flock must seem somewhat et a reflec-
tion upon blmsslf, and hla work, wbloh
surely you would not wish. Will you not
allow us to be heard In our own defense,
thst we may not be robbed et our name,
Justly deer to us 7

A JCNion St. Jamchite.
TKLCOItafJltO TAt-8- .

A coal train on tbe Cincinnati, Jaokson d;
Mackinaw railroad went tbrougb a high
trestle near Rattle Creek, Mlob., tbla more
lng. The tender and engloe passed over
sately. Thirteen cars of coal and one of
iron went tbrougb.

The Interstate ommoroa commission
ttaJs morning began a genersl extmlnstlon
arid Investigation or the tarltls and classifi-
cations of tbe rosds snd steamship lines
working under the nsme of tbe Southern
Steamship sssoclstlon. The investigation
will take In all railroads and stesmshlp
lines south of thePotomso and Ohio riverain
reference to the long and short haul olauto
and other complications Incident tboretc.

The president sent to the Sansle y

the nomination et John K. Hjrtrldge, of
Jacksonville, Fls., lo be United States dli-trl- o.

Judge for the Northern district of
Ftorids.

In consequence, It is said, of business
troubles, Morris Jacobs, a tailor, 47 yesrs of
sgo, shot and killed blmtolt in Mew York
this morning.

Jack Rowe and Jim White, cf tbe famous
baseball "Big Four," bave bought a con
trolling lnterost In the Butlalo base ball
club. Tbey will manege tbe nine and play

Buflala Tbe transier et tbe stock waa
made this morning. Among tbe Important
business transaoted after tbe deal had .been
effected, was the eleotloa of White to tbe
presidency et tit club and Rows to the
Tio praeMMcy,

'ii.-y- , r

THOSE PENSION VETOES.

Facts Thst Veteran Soldiers Shoald Apprscl
ate An laape elor's StaUraant.

..A,..roPM'-',,,- K Inspector of pensions for
the Potomao dtstrlot, D. L. Murphy of
Washington, is now vlilllng) Pittsburg
cniolMly. On Saturday a little Interviewconcerning tba policy whloh President
uiBvoiana nss pursued towsidtho nation'spensioners, ha atld t

" Mr. Cleveland has been grossly
la his administration et thepension department Repuhllotn emlasarlM

aurred up against blm intense soldier op
position all over the oountry, and it was thesoldier vote, and not tarllT reform, that da
feated tbe Democracy. 1 wonld like toattalghten out some et these pension lies,as they might have been betterstralahlenodduring the oamnalan. Aa a ma tnr nr t.n
the president has votosd 200 pension bills
for cause, and signed 1 530, or Just 10 more
thsa all tbe Republican presidents preoed
Inghlm had signed. Oltbe 200 vetoad 10 were
rejected because tbelr beneQolaiies would
receive larger pensions under tbe genersl
Isw, and aa a result these 10 were psld
117,000 more than they would have re
ceived if the bills had been passed. Oae,
Ospt Green, In Mew York state, 1 re-
member, got 12,000 more than he rxpooted.
These pensioners bad applied In 18S0, and
under the general law got more than if tbelr
claims hsd dsted from tbe passage et tbelr
bills by Congress. In 0 other cases the bills
were absurd and mean Ingteaa. Then how
on earth oould tbe president be expected to
sign tbe bill for the poor woman who was
described In the special consresslousl aot
aa "a dependent father T" Twelve other
applicants hsd deserted tba army andnever been reinstated. BMUfO mere ap-
plied alleging disabilities, tbe origin audnature of wbloh legally barred tbem from
the army, and It waa evident that tbey had
not been regularly engaged In the service
at all.

11 1 never knew man more osref al In
office then Freaident Cleveland. His moi e
than doubly-detaile- d Investigation of theMary Ann Doherty eW wherein all tha
original objections to a legal granting of
the pension were more than confirmed,
lllustratea amply bis conscientious thor
ough trestroeot of suoh eaves. Mary Ann,
when vetoed, got drunk, raised Gain at tbo
very door et tbe White House, con-
firmed tbo worst opinions aa lo
wbst might be ber deserts, snd hn,i
to be tuppreased by the polios.
It thete hsd been more appreciation et tuch
fsots dnrlng the campaign, and less rainbow
chasing tbe Democrats would not bave been
defeated. It was a great, an Inexcusable
mistake for any Domooraiio veteran to have
believed the lie tbat President Clevelsnd
bad an animosity ageluat the Union soldier.
Aa I know thst many did beltevo It, and
that tbo 'free trade scare' waa spent ihroe
weeka before tbe eltotlon, I attsah Import-
ance to tbe error."

1

A PHIEST'S FATESUL CCItSE.

Unnatural Death. Follow III. Koarnlta Whom
Ho Anath.matls.d on the Oco.eion of

III. Ksoummnni.ailon,
"Another vlotlui of Fr. Dougherty's

curse ! " wss tbe exclamation beard from
many persona In Springfield, Msss., on
learning of O'Connor'a death In
Holyoke.

Forty vears aan a Catholic nrlest in
Springfield, Fr. Dougherty, was cbsrged
with unbecoming oonduot Tbo Sundsy
following the exposure a crowd of forty or
more excited parishioners gstberrd at tbe
ohurcb tiair and refused Fr. Dougherty ad-
mission to tbe oburoh. The angry priest
thereupon cursed those whose hsnds were
turned sgalnat blm, and It la deolsred tbat
nearly all of tbose cursed bave died an
unnatural death, while tbelr children bave
not been exempted.

About two years ago Mr. Owen O'Con-
nor'a youngest soj), Dr. P. J, O'Connor,
onnimftted sulolde at Woroester, and on
Mocdav another son. and Cltv
Physlcisn O'Connor, of Holyoke, died of
apoplexy. Dr. Hwir.oy, one of tbe wltnesees
against Fr. Dougharty, fell through a
bridge near Morthamotlon severs! veata
ago and was killed. John Cardiff, wbo
wsa one of tbe leading prosecutors,
fell down a flight of stairs aud died. John
Topping, another who opposed the priest,
fell 30 feet In an ice buuae and was Instantly
killed. John Madden, who waa ore of tbo
leading saloon-keepe- ra of Mew Eogland
.twenty years ago, came under the ban.
Misfortunes orowded In upon blm, and
from a prosperous merobant with a 1100,000
bank aooount be died almost a pauper,

DBATU OF FKANK P. PBIFFIT3.
A Wall Known Glllx.n raw. Away Aficr a

Long liluoae A Native of fnlladclpnm,
Frank P. Grlfllts, a wall known oltlrsn,

died this mornlngat 6 o'clock at bis borne on
west unestnut street He bad been sauuerer
from rheumatism fcr some years past, and
cne week ago last Saturday he broke bis leg
while putting on bis shoe. His death was
caused by a general breaking up of bis
system. He took worse rather suddenly
laat night and some time before bis deata
be was delirious. Mr. Grlfiita was born
in Philadelphia. May 20, 1834, and was a
eon of Samuel Powell Grlfllts, a druggist
of that oily. For a number of yeara he
was engaged at dillsrent clerksblpe In
1874 he went to ClnoinnalL He remained
there but a couple of months, coining to
Lancaster the same year. He opened a
book store at Mo. 158 North Queen street,
where be carried on tbe business for four
years He then became solicitor of freight
for tbe Pennsylvania railroad oompany,
a position tbst he held for seven
yeara. On aooount of be bad not
been actively engaged for a couple of yeara.
Mr. Grlfllts was married October 22, 1862,
to Miss Josephine L. Pennington, of Phils
delphls, who survives him. He also lesves

son and one daughter, D. Stuart Orlfllts,
clerk in tbe Fulton Mstlonal bank, and

Miss Franoes M. Both are single snd live
at home. Tho deceased was a member et
the St John's Eplscotml church. In early
life, when a resident of Pnlladelphls, he
waa an active member of tbe old volunteer
tire department, in wbloh he took a great
Interest

m -

Seminary, Uollnga and Academy Oloi.d.
At ten o'clock this morning the regular

clsas.rootn work of tbe first term et this
school yesr was brought to a close. Tbe
theological semtnsry,Frsuklln and Msrshall
college and academy all dosed at tbe asma
time with tbe morning servlcs In tbo Golleire
rhspel, conducted by Rev. T, G. Apple, D.
1)., Lli. D.

During the nast term tbero hsve been one
hundred aud six students in al
iuu ueparimenta, xuoai ail oi tuem nave
gone to their homes to spend tbe bolldsy
vscatlon wblob will lart until January 31.
18S0, on which day tbe second term will
begin at 10 a. m. The opening address will
be delivered by Rev. E. V, Gerbart, D. D.

HI. Head Was around Off.
While tbe milk train on tbe Jersey

Central rosd was approaching Harltan.
M, J on Monday ulgnt, a Hungarian, aged
about twenty, placed hla nook on tbe rait
His hesd was afterwsrds lound about
twenty feet from the body with the eyes
bulged from the sockets and tongue pro-
truding. The body was found outside of
tbe track. The train waa about fifty ft et
from him when be lay down. Theenglnber
saw him wslk to the track aud place hla
neck on the rait wltb his face toward tbo
locomotive, but be wss unable to stop the
train. ThHun wan employed at Bound
Brook.

Hli. Il.ld tbe Uorglar.
Tbero la at least one woman In No w York

pluoky euougb to catch a burglar trying to
etleot an entranoe to her bed room. Hue la
Mrs. Mluolo Bropby, of Ma 551 Ninth
avenue Being awakened Sunday nlgbt,sbe
dlsooverod a man bait through her bed rrotu
window, He was stuok fist and she seized
blm by the legs so as lo prevent blm from
extricating himself, attbesametlmecrytng
forasaUtsnoe. Strange to asy, two police-
men beird her cries and arretted tbe man,
aa well as another wbo was acting aa his
accomplice. At Jcfleison Msrket police
oourt on Mondsy both pleaded uot guilty,
and were held by Juetioe Ford in f 1,000
ball etch for trial.

Will Olo.a on Mew Year's Day.
The following giooara have agreed tn on

close tbelr storts on January 11 : D. S,
ltuiok, Samuel Clarke, J. Frank Relat,
Flsber & Bra, W. A. Rel.titOo, Wll
UamDsuz, George Wiaut,'Jobn E. Weaver,
William Hull, Geortte A. Trlpple, Menlstr
.Homager, Miller AHartman and B. K.

Gn.M.1,

,n M- -i

RRIGE TWO CENTS.!
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REPUBLICANS IN GAUCOfi vr

hH
THE SENATORS WILL P0BAK.T!

TAKE.BBCKM OVEB THB BWLMAaaV

Allison ssys the HooseMay AOJsata, Bat
Ssaate atast Bemela-Y- est bsBsssm

Tbere WU1 Be aePaatssaauanasl s &T

tioa te the Ssbsutate mm. lm-

WAiniNOTon, Dec 18. Ia i

to-d- Mr, Borlnaer aatd that
call a meeting of tha oommMtca aa1
tones to morrow to detenstaa
best time for oslllng up the South
Ulll.

Tbe Honsa then took ap tha
appropriation bill. Va--

A canons et Rspublloea ".
uoiuinia morning to discuss tha as
ui ujournmsni. At itaeoaaiasMBI
Allison aald to a representative f
united Press : We have about
iuiuou to noia me senate aere UrosMta aas
noiiuay raosaa, we will agree to a MSasaK. .ItAM MA .till., .k. A. M- riuu r"u,..uuas uo nwai sosasjOfUBSBamtfj
we wiu remain la eeestoa. Tha asaaaaM
or adjournment waa tba ealy eaa thai
really dlsoussed.

wnea Mr. Morrill's resoJatloa far aanaa. '

log eerslona oaraa ap lufins iksfliBaHlslr '

consideration y. Mr. Vest aaea twai'.
mere wontu not be aay teoUoua i

to the tariff bill, but he gave aetieaj
iuo nepuoiioan aenatora oould aot I
Senate to meat day aad Bight, aa
not lores tne senate to remalalai
through tba Ohrlstmaa holidays.

Tha resolution for holdlag
ing sessions or tha Bseat
gone over until Mr.
rin aaa reported the recess
with an amendment restricting ska i

to tbe House, and that also haa ajoaa evaa."'
!0

Troops Dfspsree tas Wstkstsa. V
BurrALo, M. Y,, Dee, 18,-- The TJal

Btstes troops ware called oat thla
to stop work by tba Delaware Lankan
s western railroad ea goveraaveat
Tbe railroad company la araatlaa
coal trestles ea Buffalo creak watch, state
guTernmoni oiaimv, encrooa apoa Borate
won. property, rnts moraiag two haaaraOmen were engaged la tha work at aasma
atruouag tbe treatise, whea LleaL Da
In command oladsMbment of iroepsanahl
suit arrived ea the sssaa aw
dered sll work stopped, which waa
ana tne workmen dispersed. Thai
cfllolala olalm tbat tba matter haa baaaha
the courts for some lima aad thsnnaiaaas",
hss served the nsossaarv natlaaa sat mmm ?

not encroaching on mmnai immM
Tbe troops have erected temporary DuttM
raoaa ana postea guaraa aronadtM.
puted point and will probably reaaala I
until me matter is definitely aetuacL &

.11
A Town la imager. c VH

InoN Mountain, Mich., Deo. ll.aV
1 JO tbla morning fire started la tlMgesamt
merchandise store of Silverman. TaaatajC
Levi. The flimsa spread rapidly, aa4 hf'i
3 o'olook tha entire square was la aMla
inswina waa mowing almost a fatVMNV
i. luunouaaiiui greater part of tha
was doomed. '"

Later. Tba fire was oonfiaed to'
block in whloh II started. The loss is
mated at SIOO.090, wlita light
The prlnoip.1 losers are SUveraeea Dew

irfivj. doming j joaa Feaerieav, ana
store, E. Sundstronr, general atorafavPeterson, general store. Tho oaaso oTfaaf
uro ia unaaown. v

Bsiisvss Stanley Waa Btassaerea. ' ?',
London, Deo. 18 Mr. Toompaea,

Afriosn explorer, wrllea tbat It la oaly aWM
probable tbat the Mahdlhaaoaptarea Ibbbtc
Bsv. ?.?

Heexnreasea nnhaaltattnalr the manvia. 43
tlou that Stanley never reached Kmla, bat''
waa annihilated wltb bis whole party ta UNI
region to the west of tbo Albert Nyansi, ,';;

in mis regtoa no ssys tbero saw
dense forests and awamps aad BtaaleyaaaV
hla followers must have had to aaareh ahsa
la single file and to fight for their datlg

'" . it..
The abioios of news Is quits natural boif;

uuo uiio ao oo aiava or araea roatas rw.
wnicu an Aran merooaat ooma carry aawB.

Tba disaster waa wholly dao to tha O.
teouon oi me uoego routs. Why tut
route waa eeleoted, atlU requires
,lea- - &-'- j

Hpsctatora H.lpM the Pogtitssj. si
jiau uLAina, wta, use is. The ajoai

disgusting and brutal prlss fight that era
took place In Eaa Olelra oeearred last ore
nlng between James Fall, eoaaaptoa of
Mlobtgan, and J. W. Oartla, of DalaaVj:
MTaa iWHUua TCVgw ruBUt m MM asX VfJaBW,
taAfth BtlflAaaB MiSalvMAwl A tfisaanl an.aak.,1 AWa. "

called the fight a draw, wharoapoa Jvufll
airuca mm toree mows in the faeo. ThO) 'faudience then took sides aad Jumped Jaas-.- .

tbe ring and a general melee took piaoo.".,?
Mo arrests were made. 3fi9

IHotrlbly Burned by atoMsa HesaJ, m1'iTTsnurto, Deo. 18. An exploaloa atv?
motallastnlgbtlnafarnaoo at the Tlgar f
Thomson steel works badly daaMfSdSS
tbe furnace, and three ssea who's;!
were standing directly la froat of aa
furnace at tha tlma vara hnrrtM kauS- ..- - nv.w wwa..-.- - ! i
Dy mouen nuia being tnrowa o
bodies. Tbey were almost roasted JivY4
and will, In all probability, die. Tha''inames of tbe unfortunates are : John Bul-'T- &f

iivao, agea o I (John Anderson, aged 48, r'('J
and a young Hungarian known as Bla'f
joun.

Iitota Among Convicts.
Ht Jnseprr. Mn.. Dan. IR Thara araa a V- -'-'

riot among the prisoners ia tbe county faHffM
late Sundsy night, resulting la the fatal
injury of one prisoner, James Funk, sboVW
tbe serious wounding or severs! ota eta. $Tun Titlannnro auanantarl Knnhr nl talltaat &m

tales to theaheiltt aud attempted to pualaai''
mm for it pfx

Victory For tas Chleagos. tJwl
Kv DNEr, M. S. W., Deo. IS -- 1 nrftsttlj;

alter me reception at me vntertoa
yesterdsy afternoon, tbo Chicago sad AHi'ftj??
American ball clubs repaired to taoorloaatJ

..A. ... --.I. .1 . .. - m

liuuaua wii yiayau a gmuia, x ouy 0,SSB ""JM 1

spsctators witnessed the game. Thaeaoto)
was: Chicagoa, 5; 1. &m":V

Phil Dal?' Indletad. '"':':
New Yokk, Deo. 18 Pell Daly, $;

sporting man, appeared before the
Jury and gave testtatoay agaiaat, Me

three of bis assailants Klia HaatasaaoV
AHI- - OiH.nH ... VAmmA Sf ClifcAUU.V RHUIIUI4 Ut Bra.VM ..., j,

who trla.1 tn rnh him bv tha badaar anaaav''.
An Indictment for assault la UelUstdoWfJ

raa nnd attamnted lObberV WSS

against all three. . .y .

a .!
iho lom asocooa,

Lonhen, Deo. 18 The civil aorrkw
stores here hsve been nearly destroyed hy:.,. ITk rlamaiMa .M mmtltaamtmA mt Jia v

ooo. jM
An Applicant for Dlrorca, ''.

ouoau nana u.i uihi au ap.tmm mj
divorce from ber bu.btnd, Carleiiea Baas

the ground of sdultery.
VM

WaATHEH IMlMOAriOMt. 'ft:11 Washington, D, O, Dea 18.; rp-,- '
Eastern Pennsylvania t Fair, aMnoilhweetarly wwas, vary

IMoosst,

." . ... . .jtx xxs:

'


